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Annual Webfoot Stater Gridiron Clash Looms This
r

Week
i HiHsn wiffts Iroiiwin UP! GETSSTARS TO TWINKLE IN FOUR GRID BATTLES

ii mvfl ii viTBS DEEMED

ILL ITCHED
ENTS MORE SUPPORTBUSH

Knockout Dispute Entitles And now. for. tbe annoal
higher education civil war of

University Holds Edge on
Past Victories; FrosH,

Rooks Play Friday

Pendleton boy to new
Chance, Says Plant

Johnny Hansen and Brownie
Busklrk. the fighters who put on
such a terrific battle here a fewVfeRMON I At vw f IV. l- I

cattmh- - I VIA krvvv:' A I h weeks ago, will be rematched lor
a 10-rou- nd battle here Tuesday.
November 24, by Promoter Harry
Plant.

In their previous meeting here.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Not. 12. Oregon' State
football players, both Varsity and
freshman, are putting on the fin-
ishing' touches in preparation for
the games with University of Ore-
gon varsity and frosh this week
end. The freshman game will be
played at Corvallis Friday night
at 8:1 S o'clock and the Varsity at
Eugene the following day at 1:30.

The Tarsity game will be the
J 6th meeting of the two state

on the gridiron. " The
first game was played at Corvallis

Foreign Nations Flocking
In After Doubts due

Jo Depression

By FOSTER HAILEY
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)

After a summer of depression,
news concerning the Olympiad to
be contested at Lake Placid and
Los Angeles ext year has turned
bullish with Indications now that
the tenth revival of the Greek
games will be bigger and better
than ever.

Last summer several countries,
among them prance and Swedeu,
were uncertain whether they
would be able to finance a team
on the long trek to the snowy

and then to sunny Cal-

ifornia. Today Daniel J. Ferris,
secretary-treasur- er of the Ama-
teur Athletic union, beamingly
predicted a record number of en-

tries for the" 'Olympics.
The most nations ever entered

in any Olympiad was at Amster-
dam in 1928,. where 40 were rep

a controversy arose or mo
knockout. Buskirk and his mana
ger stoutly denied that he was
down for 10 counts, but the ref-
eree had already made his decision

Oregon. If tna too
fetched to be Intelligible, we
refer, to tbe battle of the
gpr&rmen and the Schlssler-me- n

the Beaver vs. tbe Web-

foot the Stater v. tbe Lem-onYeUo- w.

Tbe University of
Oregon' vs. Oregon State Agri-
cultural college. Football. Bat-mrd- ay

at Kb gene. Hajrward
field. One-thirt- y p. m.

Late in September it was cried
around that Oregon would have
no change against Oregon State.
That was right after Schissler's
boys had walloped Willamette by
sixty-od- d points and the Spears
outfit had managed to get only
.20. Having seen what Oregon
did, we hastened to tell the world
that Spears relatively green
team would come around In due
time and be no setup.

O
Later on most of the doubt-

ers came around to oar opin-
ion. When the Oregon boys

and would not alter it.
Busklrk had his hands on the

rone and came to his feet Just as
the 10th count was made. PriorIn 184. Since the formation of

the Tactile coast conference in
191S the University of Oregon has
won eight games while the Or
angemen have taken six. Two eon-test- s

resulted in scoreless ties
Since Coach Schis'sler came to Ore
gon State in 1924 the Orangemen
have won four of the seven tuts. jJacvcOregon State won last year by the

to that time he had stretched Han-
sen to the mat for eight counts
on one occasion and had knocked
him oft his feet a number of
times.

Following the match the sturdy
Pendleton 'fighter stated that he
did,. not consider himself whipped
by any means and that he believes
he can out-slu- g Hansen in a 10-rou- nd

battle. He admitted that
his condition was not too good at
the previous meeting, and plans
to get Into better shape tor the
coming battle.

Johnny Hansen, the Portland
newsboy, is a classy fighter and
has won most of his starts by
knockouts. This boy

core of IS to 0.
Fonr of the most attractive of the grid tussle en the card for terest. Their battle of last season ended in a scoreless tie. LewOregon's recent victory over

New York university indicates the November 14 will feature the knights of the pigskin presented Binchman is the big hope of Ohio this year, while plenty of opposi-
tion will be furnished by Jake Sehneller, of Wisconsin. The scheduledstrength of the Webfoot eleven.

Oregon also has won two confer
ence rames. defeating now uni

walloped Washington, tied
North Dakota and rented New
York C, which belated press
releases from the east are still
proclaiming to be one of the
top notrbera nationally. Mean-
while Oregon State managed to
beat some unimportant clnbs
including one, Montana, that
is in the Coast conference bat
doesn't deserve it.

resented. If there are ten more
than that next year Ferris wj!l
not be surprised.
Spanish Cabinet
Vote Big Fund

Cheerful news of the last few
days received by the Associated
Press Included the action of the
Spanish team, a much larger sum
than was expected; the decision of
Italy to send two bobsled teams
and several skii runners and
jumpers to Lake Placid and the
announcement of definite plans by
Sweden to enter a strong team
both in the winter and summer

versity of Washington and Idaho.

above. George Melmkontcn, star ox notre mune, wiu atrui us
stuff against Navy at Baltimore. He will have a worthy opponent
in Lou Kirn, of the Middies. The last meeting ef the two teams
ended in a 26--2 victory for the Irish. At Pittsburgh, Ralph Daugh-ert- y,

Pitt's ace, and well in the running for tne mythical All-Ameri-

team, will try oat his heavy artillery against Army, whose
white-haire-d boy is Jack Price. The game at Madison, Wis., between
Ohio State and Wisconsin, promises to be of more than nsual in--

Oregon State broke into tne con

will really resolve itself into a dael between Jerry Dalrymple, of Tn-lan-e,

and Vernon "Catfish" Smith, of Georgia. Last season Tnlane
trounced the Georgians to the tune ef 25--0, but with' both of the
young saen aforementioned being in the running for
honors, there will be no one-tid-ed battle this time. It surely look
like an entertaining week-en- d for the fans.

ferenee win column by defeating
University of Montana last week

has all the confidence in theHere are the records of the two
world and his training has made
him a heady fighter.

Harry Plant announces that a
Portland referee will be secured
for certain this time. Plant also

T BASKETBALL
Now there's nothing left but

the big test. What will happen?
Oregon State Is still "on paper"
the stronger team, bigger, more
experienced, and above all, pos

teams for this season:
University of Oregon

Oregon 20, Monmj th 6.
Oregon 20, "Willamette 0.

' Oregon 9, Idaho 0.
Oregon 18. Washington 0.
Oregon 0. U. S. C. 53.
Oregon 0, North Dakota 0.
Oregon 14, New York 6.

B" Hoopers oi
Salem High in

County League
promises that the local boys will

Schmeling and Dempsey
May Fight for Title on

West Coast Says Jacobs
TILTS PROGRESSING

games.
Recent events in competition

abroad and the announcement of
Paavo Nurrai, the "phantom
Finn." that he planned to enter
the marathon for the first time at
Los Angeles, has stimulated inter-
est in and comment en the indi-
vidual performers who will show

be given preference on the cara
for the preliminary bouts. The
showings they have made in the
past and particularly on the last
card here, earns them the call
again.

The Salem high B basketball
team, which won all but three of
its games last year, will be enter their wares in the games.

tantastic pictures of the future.
Jacobs said he had a cable

from Jack Dempsey while in Ber

sessed of more and better re-
serves. It ought to win. Maybe
it will. But most of the public is
now doubtful. There has been a
short circuit somewhere in the
machine.

Outside of those minor con-
siderations, the outlook now is
that the game will be tbe same
old battle with all the "dope"
thrown overboard as It always
ham been in the pact.

Oregon State
Oregon State 76. Willamette 0
Oregon State 1, Co oralo 0.
Oregon State 0, U. S. C. 30.
Oregon State 25, Linfield 0.
Oregon State 7, Stanford 25.
Oregon State 3.7, Monmouth 0

Oregon, State 6. W. 5. C. 7.
Oregon State 19. Montana 0.

ed in the Marion county league
Shedd to Play

Scio 11 Today
lin saying the old mauler would
fight again and would be ready
for a match with Schmeling and St. Francis Team
Schmeling only In June. This
duel, bringing together tbe old Wins Tilt From

Gervais Eleven

" By EDWARD J. NEIL
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)
Madison Square Garden must

compete with a $200,000 offer
rom Los Angeles for Max

Schmeling's services as heavy-
weight champion if it is to re-
tain its legendary control of box-
ing's big business asset.

So spake Joe Jacobs, manager
of the black browed Teuton, as
he sailed into port today after a
visit of several months in Ger-
many. Furthermore he has much
more to say, all of it indicating
there m&j be stirring times

' SCIO. Nov. 12 Athletic Coach
Beal and his football boys of Scio

this year.
Coach Vernon Gilmore's team

in 1930-3- 1 played 23 games, win-
ning 20, tying one and losing two.
Last year the team did not get
entered in the county league, but
has done so now.

Gilmore has a number of his
old players returning, but states
that they will have to work hard
to keep their positions as a large
amount of new material will be
on' hand.

Dempsey and the youngster who
looks enough like him in ring
clothes to be a brother, will re attended a game at Lebanon on

MONMOUTH, Nov. 12 The Do-n- ut

basketball games at the Ore-
gon Normal school are progress-
ing so successfully, that It is be-

lieved finals may be scheduled be-

fore the Thanksgiving holiday.
As a result of Monday night's

games, the Matheny-Arnol- d Arms
group defeated third floor C team
of Jessica Todd hall by a lopsided
score of 19-- 2. Alpha Chi defeated
the South Monmouth team 14-- 8,

while the third floor B dormitory
team managed a close win of 10-- 9

over White Hall.
Tuesday evening first floor-Ea- st

Jackson group conquered
second floor C, 16-- 9; and the Mer-

rimack team -- trounced the John-
son hall-Coloni- al Co-e- ds 31-- 3.

Wallulah Hall's A team defeated
second floor B team of Jessica
Todd hall 11-- 3.

Armistice .day.vive the $2,000,000 gates of the
golden Tex Rickard era, Jacobs Scio football boys will meet the

Bud Ambrose
Beats Smith,
Stayton Card

Shedd boys on Scio field Friday.maintained, and is open to the
This is the last scheduled game ofhighest bidder, the Garden In

An appetizer is the Rooks-Fros- h

affair at Corvallis tonight.
Looks like the Frosh hold the
edge this year though if they
win tonight it will be the first
time either outfit has beaten the
other twice the same season. Our
old pal Elmer Brown is the big
gun for the Frosh. A great ball
carrier in high school, but did
you know he was a great kicker
too? We used to catch his punts

GERVAIS, Nov. 12 Junior
football held the board at Gervai
Armistice day with a team from
the St. Francis grade school of
Portland playing against the Sa-

cred Heart grade school of Ger-
vais. The final score was 3 to 0 in
favor of St. Francis. Father H. A.
Orth, former pastor of Sacred

the trfason.cluded.

ahead for the heavyweight di
vision, either In the prize rings Shades of the "Horsemen "of the nation or the law courts.

and kick the ball back to him
we and another fellow stationed

Heart church and Father Maxwell
coach for St. Francis accompan-
ied the team. The women of the
church served dinner after the

With one lingual blast Jacobs
cleared Schmeling of all ties with
Madison Square Garden which,
through an Illinois subsidiary.

-By HARDIN BURNLEY- - i midway.

8TAYTON. Nov. 1 2 Buddy
Ambrose, Salem tighter, won a 10

round decision from K. O. Smith
ef Eugene in the main event here
tonight.

Smith held back during the
fight and tried to beg oft in the
fifth with a broken thumb. A doc-

tor examined and found it to be
not broken, but merely sprained,
so th fight went the distance.

nurses a contract it believesVEHS Now gather around, golfers.
binds the heavyweight cham and hear some low-dow- n. Weo M J A AVVC 5dT sCV 1

game for the visitors and others,
at which there were 40 present.

Coed Hoopstersknow it's low-dow- n because H
I HICK I rtAi-- J Uie CIQfClt fffl --A oVmibr

pion's services until July 15,
1932. The Garden even went so
far as to issue a statement today

comes from Graham Sharkey.HOW EM warning Schmeling that any at
That is, we meaa, it's the
straight dope.

Graham says the general run
UJ1LL TP--y TO U1ITHSTAMP

THE AlOTRE WJu I
tempt to fight for any one else
before fulfilling his contract
would be accomplished only overSTAYTON, Nov. 12 The annu of golf balls is going to be about

al Armistice dinner was a potluck tne bodies of the "600 million-
aires" legal staffs.

Red Hayes of Stayton scored a
technical knockout over Frenchy
Myers of Salem in the semi-wind-u- p.

Bobby Ambrose of Salem took
a four round decision from Cy
Landers of Independence.

Bin McCool of Stayton and
Hank Brady of Sllverton went to
a four round draw. Ray Reynolds

'
of Salem and Melvin Serill wer
disauallfied and did not finish

a dime cheaper next spring, but
a new ball will be introduced at
a little higher price. This will beBut Jacobs read aloud for tbe

affair this year, members' wives
bringing the food. There were
about 150 present and the toast--

Start Practice
Practice for girls' interclat

basketball at the high school will
begin next week. Mrs. Grace S.
Wplgamott. director of physical
education, announced. The Inter-cla- ss

second team volleyball
games which were to have been
played this week probably will be
dropped, she said, because of tbe
basketball. The games were call-
ed off when the team members
misunderstood the time for play.

press the opinion of his own law maae out or taison s new syn
yers that the Garden contract ex- -I aster' was Harrv Humnhrev. who Ai Hi4 s oHr y thetic rubber and will be guaran

had arranged for an interesting Pired the night Schmeling scored teed to travel 20 to 50 yards fari , i. i . . ther than the present one. Reaprogram. Glen E. Fox, past com- - I tetumcai kiiockoui over young
son for that is. that whereas themander, made the address of wel- - oirmung in Cleveland last July.

come and George Duncan alsoinn Jacobs went on to paint rubber thread in the present ball
their match: Frank Arthur of Sll-

verton and Ernie Christenson of
Stayton fought a four round draw.

Phil Bayes of Salem was A It I ,:spoke. is stretched to ten times its orig-
inal length, this rubber will beEarl Jennings, of Scio but who chandise business here, ha a retirut
stretched to 20 times its originalrecently came from Hollywood, from the George C. Will Music length in winding. Grahamsang iwo numoers, wnicn were store to accept a nosition with thinks this ball will be the lastmuch appreciated. Mr. Jennings is Sun Life Insurance company. The

FRENCH CHAMP WINS
PARIS, Nov. 12 (AP) Tbe

French heavyweight champion,
Maurice Griselle, tonight knock-
ed out the German. Jaspers, In the
second round of a ten round bout.

word In gplf ball construction forsaia io nave sung one or tne ieaa- - announcement was made bv E. V.
a long time to come.iug pans m me uesen song. ireea or Portland, state aeent for

wrs.1 lua fieeiwooa, newly ine com Dan v.
elected president of the Leeion Lunsford has already bejtun his

Yankees Buy
Newark Club
Across River

wora, being connected with the
.ocal office of Sun Life.

And thru the clubs do you
think this year's clubs are go-
ing to be right np to date next
year, when golf goods men can
take a leaf ont of the automo-
bile man's book? Not by a
Jugful, or rather a bagfnl.

Next year's iron clubs will be

club, Mrs. Eva Humphrey, past
president, Joe Pounds, past com-
mander of Stayton post and Glen
Seeley Of Salem, all made short
talks.

Following the dinner a public
dance was held which was largely
attended.

Students Allow vt A I TV WH. XVkWy MIDDIES
4i tA. NCS U1IU.HAVEANEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)

Tbe "chain" system, once frown

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned have been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the
County of Mariou, as Executors
of the last will and testament
and estate of Rebecca B. Jones,
deceased, and that they have
duly qualified as such Executors;
all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the

Beards to Growed upon by baseballs elect receiv

For Novel Partyed an Important convert today
with the announcement the New

designed to take advantage of
the new ball's distance propensi-
ties and enhance them. The club--Editors DecideYork Yankees had purchased the
head will be more compact and
stubby, with thicker Iron back of'Depression9Newark Bears of the Internation

al league. Good clothes do not necessarilyis the face; more of a mallet in1 ..gt H'O t 7..'- - IThe deal, announced by Paul yfr . - mean good times; similarly, a
liOle in JrOUnd jDearded face des not necessarily contrast to the present blade--Block, owner of the . Bears since

1927 was confirmed by Colonel 's"j uttiu iimes. ii you see a type club.
AVr.ri.FS! Vnir 19 I """ uiau ui mu wim m DUlg- -LOSJacob Ruppert, owner of the Yan--

But there's good news too(AP) That
thai , Kro ku .v...t v I 'uu"v, jti wearing a Dearu

same, duly verified, to us, at the
office of Ronald C. Glover, oar
attorney. 203 Oregon Building.
Salem, Marion County. OTegon.
within bIx months from the date
of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
13th day of November, 131.

BRUCE A. JONES,
WILL R. JONES,

'he club" alo will be lower in
price.1 ., . " Vv . several days old. he is nrobablv a

,,lc Willamette student nrenarlne fori
hard. t,me P"" to biointed doesn't exist anv mnr a. I On Tft linlTfiVoltw a i A a . 1 aV.

There, blame it, we've used up
our space and no football lesson.
Don't give up, we'll get around
to those shock troops yet.

far as America's newspaper pub- - 7.
Ushers are concerned. E?lT.e"ity. Epworth League of the

. kees.
have purchased the Newark

club 100 per cen(," said Colonel
Ruppert. '

Tbe Yankees for years have
been "friendly" with such clubs
as Hollywood, St. Paul and Jer-ae- y

City, but the Bears are the
. tint team of which they have

acquired complete control. The
purchase price was not announc- -
ed. Block, a publisher, bought
th club for X520.000.

A symposium of beliefs ex- - "J""f1fi8 V"
pressed by the 150 publishers at- - TiiJ8 at the church.tAniM th fan r,w.H ,v

Executors of the last will and
testament of Rebecca B. Jones,
deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Executors,

Salem, Oregon.
American Newspaper Publishers' " puoncuy schemes of
association Wednesday showed Frnk Haley, versatile social dl--

determination to delete the word . . ? r.up' " tn" colle"
Bearcat Tennis

Players Decide
Season is Over

"depression" from reference to IS. mcu DSlin irom in ns
anything but an indenture In the fP,, Br10? Xrom 3undy morning

till Saturday morninr of thisground. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by an order of the-- Countv
Soccer Tourney

At High School
week. This means that many
faces will have 140 hours growth
of whiskers at the party Friday
night.

Neuman Goes to The Bearcat tennis players have Court of the State of Oreicon for
almost abandoned their webs, lor I tne County of Marlon duly made.In Semi-Fina- ls Tacoma to View tne winter as tne courts are wet
a good part of the time now. All

PostofEce Taskljonathan Bourne- The Indoor soccer tournament
. at Salem high has reached the 1 1931. King FcautMs Syndicate, Inc., Great Britain ngbts

but one of last year's teams will
be on hand in the spring and sev-

eral of the men have Improved
considerably with summer

semi-fina-ls with the teams cap- - Louis Neuman. manarer of assisted byinr Km and he. talned by Allan Baker, Jim Bur Is Retired Upon
Espee9s Pension cli

rendered and entered of record
in said court on the tenth day
of November. 1J31, ALBERT
Hunt was duly appointed as ad-
ministrator of the estate of
HOWARD M. HUNT, deceased,
and that said Albert Hunt has
duly qualified as such adminis-
trator. All persons having claims
against said estate hereby are
required to present - the same,
with proper vouchers and - due

Christr Flansran. of RockneNeuman's paint store here, within
a few days will leave for Tacoma,ran and. Dolph Wetzel remaining

undefeated. wasn., 10 supervise the redecorat

sure to "shoot the works' against
his alma mater. His boys who'll
some day boss the deck swabbers
will ask for no quarter on senti-
mental or other grounds. "Bullet
Lou" Kirn, Tschirgi, Campbell,
Konrad At Co not everloofctnr

Baker's team, champion of the
Wesley Roeder, captain of the

team, the Spaulding-Journ- al

class D tournament in Portland
last summer. - Cecil Harmon, Mel

second period gym class, is com
ing of the federal poatofflce build-
ing there, contract for which has
been awarded to Neuman Broth

Jonathan E. Bourne, employed
as ticket agent In the Salem of

posed of H. Brown, L. Brown
pChing Chung-Hoo- n, coached asCroker, .Harris and. Jepsen and

will meet Wetxel's team of the
ers, of Salem, Corvallis and lle.

At least one local paint-
er will be taken to Tacoma.

typical Notre Dame
ANOTHER machine, hitting en

cylinders and flattening
opposition in juggernaut fashion,
looms as menacingly as a naval
appropriation bill to the midship-
men who most . encounter this
South Bend crasher, Saturday, at
Baltimore. Last Fall, the Rockne-me- n

wrecked Navy. . 2G--2. The
middfcs hope to cot that margin of
victory this year, but from a' neu-
tral viewpoint their objective will
be unattainable unless Notre Dame
amis to win without bearing down.

Of course, sentiment seldom

fices of tbe Southern Pacific com-
pany here for more than 28 years,
has retired on pension, after SO

max running fame. It s their first
year with the Annapolis boys and,
while Notre Dame will level to win
dearly, there should be no burning
desks to humiliate a team taught
by two of Rockne's own products.
As a New York Notre Dame
rooter remarked in connection
with this game: 'Sure the boys
will be satisfied to win by, say,
three touchdowns; they'll save the
rest of 'era for Southern Califor-
nia the following Saturday."
' Thus Navy need not anticipate

fifth period class. On Wetzel's

vin Goode, Tommy Goyne and
Donnel Sanders are the other re-
turning members and all of them
Improved their games consider-
ably during the summer.

team are Pickens, Tappan, Saun Neumans' bid en the lob was years or continuous service.aers, Retnaehl, wedle and Orev, oniy xz.&o under the second low- - U Taot.a Mm. ..A J IV.
The winner will play th third ' Pete Hageman is the only mem

verification, to said administra-
tor at 214 United States Nation-
al Bank Building, Salem, Oregon,
within six ) months from the
date of the first publication of
this notice..

Dated and first published the
thirteenth day of November.
1151. , ...

vTi"i" -- ."TiV1 0l.ner employ of the Southern Paclfle

they are by another great Notre
Dame star Christy Flanagan--may

asaaze with flashes of their
Rockne offensive.
; But "the Mfller-Flanag- an com-blnatio- m

will - have to,: spring a
coaching miracle to hold their
alma mater in cheek Saturday if
"Hunk Anderson asks bis touch-
down makers v to open vn full

i period winner Monday for the ber of the 19S1 team who will not
return.t 'v , " l" low eompany at Eagene, where he was-- vu vuv. stationed for four months. He thanschool; championship. On the

third period class team are Cap was transferred .to Roseburg,
where he remained tor n year andtain Jim Burrell, Biwer, Gerlg, Lunsford With- - Emmerlck, Armpriest. Erpelalng a half. Mr. Bourne later was shift--

a shambles. - And the very thought
that the game Is being, rated by
some as merely a "breather" for

AntH Rend-faszeraa-
at

may

figures in sock matters, but, if it
dees, the Koamers will net' try to
beat Navy as badly as - theyana uirter. ' GRID SCORESblast .. In Athat case, twill beinsuranceFirm tLftSSSXLS?- ' uymnasram soccer Is a saw "Anchors A-wa-y. indeed: and theMbriHedM Penn last season. Edgar
"Bin Miller, who stared on Notre

ALBERT HUNT, a" .
Administrator of the . Estate ot

- HOWARD --M.. HUNT, Deceased.carson Carson v .

Attorneys for Administrator f ,
' - . . N1J-20-47D4- -U

bumirs tbe tniddtes to' thrilling .biggest sinking Navy-- , grtdstersv ' venture tried by "Vernon Gilmore,
physical director, and la proving

Mr. Bourne recently was ill for
a number of months, bat he la now ntirht. Lincoln 14;ever sniiered. "

CkerrtSM. ISSU The ftatwai SyaStaSc tar. '
Lewis Lunsford. for several

ywara agaged fn the music mer-- .At Portland:
FrankHsrt. J- -

Dame teams In the glorious days
f the Tonr Horsemen," is coach-- - Fnrtkermero, .rRip" MOler fapdpular. virtually recovered.--- '


